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I Gala Week is Coming I \

Make your headquarters with us *

fl when attending that great and en« '

joyable ©vent. Plenty of : : :S
I BOOKERS ad CHAI^ I

ITor you to rest in, L
j PEOPLES FÜRWITURE OO, j

jgWe »xe offering foi July some specials which we promiseA be the best bargains you can find in seasonable Goode,
entire stock of-

IGURED LAWNS & MUSLIN
&t these special prices :

Ind at 19c.
'

15c kind at Ile.
10c kind at 7 1-2 and 80. 8l-3okind at 6c.

5e kind at 4 l-2e. Remnants 4c np.

rom5»c yard te $1*15 yard,
* big special* in Enibröidery, Inserting, Laces, Milli-

td our lot of Oxford Ties and Slippers,
md ns your order».
rrite for samples.
fcCaïî Basar Patterns and Free fashion Sheets.

STATE HEWS.

- Nearly three hundred tcaohers
are, attending the Bummer eohool at
Winthrop.
- W. £. Moyer, agent of theSouth¬

ern road at Johnson, broke his legwhile playing baseball.
.
- Three Mississippi girls have filed

suits against the Southern for beingleft by a train at Spartanburg.
- Thirty negro applicants for teach¬

ers were thrown out' yesterday in
Charleston because they «heated on
examinations.
- Nearly two hundred thousand

dollars waa paid out in Greenville cityand county on Wednesday in semi¬
annual dividends.
- The oight-year-old eon of P. B,

Bryan, of Ssïuds county, dû;d G" hy¬drophobia. He waa bitten two or
three months ago by a mad-dog.
- Tho State sinking;' fund cainmis-

don have sold five thousand sere? cf
land in Geogetown county to the At¬
lantic Coast Lumber company for
$1.25 sn acre.
- Though the trial of Jas. H. Till¬

man will be held in Lexington in
September, the county of Richland
will have to pay the expenses, which
will hardly fall short of $5,000.
- The election held in Greenville

on the question of a 920,000 bond
issue, for the improvement of tho cityschool facilities, resulted in 371 vot-
ing for the issue, with only 34 againstH.
- A negro woman tried to hangherself with a rope made from her

dothing, in a Cell at Charleston policeheadquarters last week. She was
caught in the act by mn officer in his
night rounds.
- The 12-year-old son of F. J. Hoi-

wick, of Spartanburg. came danger»!ously near losing his life by comingin
contact with a wire of the Bell Tale-!
phone Co. made live by contaot with
en electric light wire. The boy was
frightfully burned in a number of
placeo but was finally restored to con¬
sciousness.
- The Charleston board of the civil

service commission announces an ad¬
ditional examination to be held July22 and 23 for the position of teaoher
in the Philippines, at a salary of
$1,200 and further promotions. Medi¬
os» attendance is furnished by the
SoVernment and a vaoaticn of thirty
ays is allowed.
-; J. Leslie Andrew, president of

the ' Purst-Andrews Company, of
Greenwood, while overseeing the
loading of some freight, by accident
waa knooked out of the oar. and both
othis jaw botes broken, fie became
paralyzed, as a result of the injury,and subsequently he died. The de¬
ceased gentleman wu 35 years of age,and was a lending oitisen of his com¬
munity.
- Costless witnesses aro not allow?ed to testify is the Marlboro county

court. There was a case in which
.hero ífere many witnesses from thc
cotton mills. They came in their
shirt sleeves. Judge Gogo told themthat would not do. Their costa were
a mile and a half away at their homes.
But some how the crowd furnished
one coat and it was changed around
so that the whole crowd used it.
-A Mies Truesdale, who lives in

the mill section of Camdon and was
about 24 years of age, was drowned in
the factory pond Friday evening.She went in bathing with her two
sisters at "Nettles* Cove,*' and it is
supposed that she. stepped off into a
deep place, lost her footing, and not
knowing hew to swim, was drowned.
About an hour and a half elapsedrfter the fatal acoident had ocourred
before the body was recovered.
- Abraham Ancrum, a negro living

near Springtown, Bamberg county, is
in jail charged with beating his 14-
year-old daughter to death. About a
week ago, it is said, Anorum beat the
girl in a brutal manner, breaking her
arm and covering her body withwounds. Several days later he sent
for a physician, olaiming that his
daughter was suffering from female
trvuoles. The girl died on last Thurs¬
day from the effects of the beating. ,

- H. G. Box, convioted of man-
slaughter in Hampton oounty, and re¬
cently refused a new trial by the
supreme court, went to Columbia as
soon as he heard that his trial was ro-
funcd, and sought admittance to the
Penitentiary. Admittance at first
was refused him because he brought
no commitment papers but the author¬
ities consented to keep him until he
should get his commitment papers.He was out on bond and left for the
Penitentiary without notifying his
county authorities.
- Under the terms of the will of

W. V. Gill, recently admitted to pro¬bate, the Epworth orphanage of Co¬lumbia is left his entire real estate,filer the death of the widow, Mrs.
Gill, she being given a life estate
therein; with the further provisionthat, in the event tho Epworth or¬
phanage refuses the devise then the
^Wal estate shall go to the Methodistj Church. This real cátate is very valu¬able, sait is reported that the annual
rents heretofore received have footed
up $8,000 to $10,000.
- Tho "physicians of Walhalla and

ÖconeoCounty aroona strike. Re¬
cently tho board of county commis¬
sioners decided that $3 would be
sufficient to nay physicians to make a
lunacy examination. The doctors think
that said amount is not sufficient. A
prcspeotivo inmate for the hospital for
the insar.s is now in jaii toere and basj not yet been sont to Columbia for thu
reason that no ono can bemade to make,tho necessary examination. Doubt-

¡ less some á^íuatiiieút wili be made in
. a short time.

GENERAL HEWS«

- Thirteen thousand minors are on
strike in Birmingham.
- A ohild in Atlanta was bitten by

a bug and physicians say that it mty
prove fatal.
- The press and the people of Ja¬

pan want the government to go to war
with Russia.
- During a bar room row in Savan¬

nah four mon were fatally shot and
many wounded.
- Hogs attacked a person in In¬

dian Territory the other day and com¬
pletely devoured the body.
- Capt V. E. MoBoo has resignedhis position aa fourth vioe-preaidentof the Seaboard Air Lin« railroad.
- Intone j heat is prevailing is the

.asl and middle west and soma deaths
are reported. In Colorado ano« isfalling.
- Robert Rich, aged 21, of Swains-

boru, Ga., accidentally shot and killed
hiß mo "her while he wau fooling with
a pistol.
- Edgar Burt, of Hurteboro, Ala.,16 years old, while examining a pis¬tol, was accidentally shot and instant¬

ly killed.
- Three negroes were lynohed at

Newton, Ga., for murdering a white
man, who was trying to quiet a dis¬
turbance.
- According to the lateBt infor¬

mation 235 men out of 282 were kill¬ed in the recent mine explosion at
Hanna, Wyo.
- A reward of $6,500 has been

offered for the oaptnre of Harvey Lo¬
gan, who reoently escaped from aTennessee Jail.
- George Goats, a prominent rail¬road and club man of Brunswick, Ga.,committed suicido by blowing himself

up with dynamite.
- John Osborne, the nogro whoassaulted Mrs. Wents, in Union coun¬

ty, North Carolina, was taken from
officers and lynehed.

-7- All the money in the UnitedStates treasury has been oounted. It
amounted to $403,000,000, inst the
sum the books oalled for.
- There is a movement on foot toestablish a million dollar female col¬

lege at Winston-Salom, N. C., in con¬
nection with Trinity college.
- According to the government re¬

port cotton falls far short of the last
ten years average. The crop is back¬
ward iu all the cotton district.
- Four new dining oars and 50 newlocomotives have been added to the

rolling otock of the Southern to ranbetween Washington and Charleston.
- Case Jones, a negro, who as*

saultèd 12-year-old Margaret Brnoe,at Elk Valley. Tenn., iras strung upby a mob and his body riddled withbullets.
- Wholesale seed houses are peti¬tioning the government to stop the

»rou lUDinvunuu ui BODU. XUSJ OBJthat the government is injuring their
business.
- An explosion of fire damp in a

mine, at Hanna, Wyo., snuffed out thelives of 234 men, injured soores of
others and oaused the destruction of a
vast amount of property.
- Blore than $8,500,000 have been

expanded on the St. Louis Exposition
up to this time and it is no. half
completed. This given i«me ? idea c!
the magnitude of the undertaking.^
- Governor Jelks, of Alabama, hasoalled a special term of court to tryfive members of the mob that ly aohedthe negro Andrew Dimms and wound¬ed Sheriff Austin, at Soottsboro.
-- A fearful railroad aooident oe«

curred in Spain reoently. A train fe1.!
fifty feet from a bridge v/ith 300 pas¬
sengers on board and only six escapedinjury. Thirty-six were killed out¬
right.
- Thirteen thousand ooal minersof North Alabama stopped work on

the 1st inst, SB a result of the failureof miners and operatives to agree on a
wage soale after holding cenferonoe onand off for ten days.
- The trustees of Rash Medical

College at Chicago have raised $1,-.000,000, thus assuring tue gif« ofpf $6,000,000 from .John £>. Rockefel¬ler and the construction of one of the
greatest medical colleges in the world.
- At Rockford, 111., Richard Tib-

Sits, 7 years old, newsboy, was found
ead hanging by his suspenders. The

ohild had, been practically disem¬
boweled. He had been missing for
eight days. A boy companion is sus¬
pected.
~ Dy, Powell, of Wisconsin, favors

.tho enactment of a law that puts the
punishment for rape in burning at the
stake. He is a strong advocate of
negro rights and is from the Suite
represented by Senator Spooner, the
groat black man's ohampion.
- Dr. F. C. McConnell, correspon¬ding seoretary of the Home Missionboard of the Southern Baptist conven¬

tion, has received a call to the CalveryBaptist ohuroh of Kansas City, Mo.,
ana it is probable that he will accept.Calvary is the largest and most in¬
fluential church in Missouri.
- Every legalised whiskey dis ".-

lory in North Carolina outside the in¬
corporated cities and towns had to
cease business on Wednesday undor
the new' law. Under this law the
citizens of any town or city oan de¬
cide by vote whether whiskey oan be
manufactured within its limits.
- Tennessee's liquor law has been held

constitutional by the Supreme Court.
The law provide« for the abolition of
saloons itt cities having a populationof five thousand and under, upon tho
submission of the question to popular
vote. There are only eight 'owns in
tho State which do not como within
its provisions.

LYNCHING IN ORANGßURG.
Terrible Murder Followed by a Lynching.

Norway, June 29.-One of the mosthorrible murders was committed heretonight that has ever been known inthis county.John T. Phillips, white, was sittingdown eating supper with his familywhen some unknown party ohotthrough the window hitting him in theback of the head and shooting out hisbrotas. Tile shot also hit two of hischildren, a small girl about 0 years oldand a little boy about ll.
Hr. Phillipa was a highly respectedwhite man of this town.
Last Saturday evening he and twoof his sons had some trouble with some

negroes but nothing of a character to
provoke auch a deed.-Special to The
otate.

Lynched by Outraged Citizens.

Norway, S. C., July l.-CharlesEvans, a negro man about 25 years of
age, was taken from the lock-up herelast night by a mob, consisting ot three
hnndred infuriated citizens and lynch¬ed. Monday night Evans, shot Mr. J.P. Phillips and his little daughter.Ruby, while "they were at supperat their home, the Bhots beingfired through a window of the house.
It is presumed that Evans committed
the deed because of ill-feeling towards
a son of Phillips family. Sunday last
Îoung Phillips struck Evans with r>
uggy whip, and it is presumed that

the assassination followed as a matter
of revenge. Evans was caught Mon¬
day and lodged in the look-up. Late
Tuesday night an infuriated crowd of
citizona of Norway and its vicinitybroke open the doors of the guard
house, took the murderer outand hang¬
ed him to a near-by tree. The mob
then dispersed. Today all is quiet in
the town.
Orangeburg. July 2.-Your corres¬

pondent haoT a con?e;sation to-day«Ith a party from Norway and learned
BODIA of the particulars of the lynchingat that town on Tuesday night, lt
seems that there was little doubt ol
the guilt of the Evans brothers and
there is proof that the plot to kill old
Mr. Phillips was concocted a day oi
two in advance, and that it wasknown
to several of the other'negroes of that
section. The first substantial clew tc
the feailt of the Evanses came from
negroes, and their well-known dispo¬
sition to talk resulted in the cat beinglet ont of the bag. One of the Evana
Knca remarked after the shooting tc
another negro, who, no doubt, knew
of the plot: "I got him. ' This remark
passed from one to another among the
negroes and reached the white peopleSeveral negroes were made to tell
what they knew of the matter and
even Charles Evans, when caught did
not deny being implicated in the affair
He admitted that lie was present, bul
alleged that his brother, James Evans,
did the shooting. There seems tobi
little doubt among the people of Nor¬
way that there were two persons al
the house of Mr. Phillips the night ol
the shooting, and that the two persone
present were Charles Evans and thc
younger brother, James Evans, lt is i
question of doubt as to which of them
actually shot the gun. it is said that
an old muzzle-loading musket wai
Hay! jFAy +Hx> Kl/\ru3«- AaaA anil ?hat *h*
shot was fifed ^through the window
glass, as the Bash was down at thc
time. It is probable that the men
were standing very close to the win¬
dow at the tune the shot was fired,
Charlea Evans was caught with little
trouble, as the posse neted verypromptly upon receipt of informationbut (the brother so far has mode goodhis!escape. It is thought that he is in
Robert Swamp, which is very close tc

> the home of the Evanses and not fai
from Norway. There is nothing in thc
report that he came to Orangeburg and
surrendered to the sheriff'. Jit is prob¬able that in the event James is found
in the neighborhood of Norwav he wiU
meet the same fate as Charles, but il
is Bald that should this party get in thc
hands of the officers there will be nc
efforts used to take him by force.-
Special to the News and Courier.

Militia CalW Out.

Columbia, July 4.-Tonight abou
10.80 Gen. Frost received a telegranfrom J. L. Glover, intendant of Nor
way, in which he said: "Better Bene
troops at once; trouble expected befori
morning." Many of the members ol
the three military companies were ai
Hyatt Park, and Gen. Frost got their
together as quiokly as possible. He
secured Capt. Lewis W. Haskell, ano
in a short time had a company of fifty
men from the three companies wfcc
came to the city, and wore at noce pre¬pared to go. A specialon the Seaboard
was gotten ready and about midnightthe troops leftundercommand of CaptHaskell.
There was much dissatisfaction

among the military men left behind
because they could not go, but fifty
men were thought sufficient.
Since the lynching of Evans the

negroes of Norway have been in a surismood and large crowds of thom gather¬ed in the town today. Trouble wat
brewing all da^, but oisly late tonight
was it^thougfit necessary to ask lox
military aid.-Special to the News and
Courier.
Columbia, July C.-Col. Patrick, whoaccompanied the Columbia Companyto Norway Sunday mornír.¿, made a

report today to the adjutant general.He says that he found no immediate
danger of an uprising, but thought the
sending of the troops there had a goodeffect as there was considerable feeling
among the negroes because of the
lynching of Evans. Mr. Phillips, on
account of whom the lynching occur¬
red, died yesterday.

Dynamiter* at Work.

Colorado Springs, Joly 4.-An at¬
tempt was made late last night to blow
np the Colorado Springs Electric Plantby dynamite. One hundred and fiftysticks of dynamite were piled againstthe building and fuse lighted. The
explosion of one stick distributed the
other all around, saving the buildingand lives of seventeen employes. Ail
windows on tho north side broken.Fires started but we**» quickly put out.
General Manager Tripp has offered
85,000 reward xor the arrrest of tho
dynamiters.

_

- Tho number of opium smokers
in tho United States is estimated at
1,000,000.

YES,
The Biggest Spring

our Lives.
Satiated customers is the secret of it.
More than the worth of your dollar or your dollar back.

We are matting a specialty of-

Ladies' Black Dress Goods
This Spring, and my ! the quantities we are selling. WHY 1
Because we are fixed on them. Selling price given at tho
Store and not in the papers, as if; would take too mut*:* time
and space to list them all.

COME ONE,
COME ALL,

And see how muoh CHEAPER we are than others.

To look at our BLACK GOODS means yon will buy.
Watch this space.
Good things to tell you from time to time.

Yours to please,

ANDERSON S FOREMOST STORE,

We seek the trade of all people who believe in buyingwhere their dollar goes farthest.
Investigate! Compare!7
Are you willing to spend time enough to compare our

values î If öot, yon are noi willing to save money.

SIZZLING HOi- BARGAINS.
29 pairs Women's Oxfords, Imitation Dongola, sizes 5 to8.38e pair6 pairs Strap Sandals, bow and buckle, sizes 5 to 7, former piiee 75o 48o pairll pairs Women's Oxford Tips, value $1.25. 95o pairMen's Genuine Vioi Shoes, value $2.50. $1.95 pairLadies' White Undervests, taped nook. 5o each

? 15o quality, elegantly trimmed Undervest. 10c each
) 25o quality, elegantly trimmed Undervest.U5o each' GO dozen Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, value 10o, for. Bo eachWhite Drop Stitoh Hose, all the rage.,.15opairBlack Drop Stitoh Hose. 15o kind. 10o pairSommer Corsets, 50o value.fe 25o each

48 LADIES' HATS.
All 85o and $1.00 Ladies' Trimmed Hats. 69oAil $1.25 and $1.35 Ladies' Trimmed Hats. 79oAll $1.50 and $1.65 Ladies' Trimmed Hats. 89oAll $1.75 and $1.85 Ladies' Trimmed Hats. 98cAll $2.00 and $2.25 Ladies' Trimmed Hats.$1.19All $2.50 and $2.75 Ladies' Trimmed Hats.fh&fll

LOT \JJL XviiiDJftiUJJL/Jsulix.
2 and 3 inch wide, worth from 5o to 8o yard, Saturday and Monday y JUbuy itfor.3§o yard200 yards Spool Cotton, Saturday and Monday... lo spoolLot Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs, Saturday and Monday. lc eaohA few Suspenders^ Saturday and Monday. 5o pair

MEN'S SHIRTS.
50o Shirts,now.i..25i*75o Shirts, now.48o$1.25 Shirts, now.98oMen's Hose, blue, black and tan, value 10c. .5o pairBoys' Dook Caps, white, red and blue. 5o each

GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR-A special lot at a speeir' price.STRAW HATS-Speoially f ¿oed.
CREPE PAPER-For deooraiion, 10 feet in a roll, sold everywhere fOÄ

20a a roll, our prioe 10o{a roll.
Don't forget us when in need of a good COOK STOVE.
These prices are not baits-toke aa many or as few aa you like.
Buy these and nothing else if you prefer.
Come, you will be welcome.

Yours always truly,

JOHN A. AUSTIN ATMAGNET,
And the 5c and 10c Store- ?The Man down next to the Post Office that So

the Best.


